




DRAINAGE ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

This report is prepared by the Allen County Engineer as directed by                                                                                

Section 5543.02 of the Ohio Revised Code 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

  In 2022, the Allen County Engineers Traffic Maintenance Department had a typical busy year. The Traffic Department spent 

the summer striping center lines, edge lines as well as other pavement markings including: railroad crossings, school zones, 

crosswalks, lane arrows and stop bars at intersections. 

   The Traffic Department also maintains 16 traffic lights, 1 signal flasher 

and over 5,300 traffic signs. Every year, these traffic lights are inspected to 

ensure proper working order and all traffic signs are checked for                       

condition and visibility. It is important that all signs meet the minimum 

reflectivity standards, so any missing or substandard signs are replaced.  

As signs are replaced, they are             

upgraded with a High-Intensity              

Prismatic surface that reflects light at  

a further distance and thus attracts 

motorist’s attention earlier.                                                                 

In 2022, the County installed new signal flashers for a school speed zone on Kolter 

Road at Spencerville Schools. These flashers help alert motorist that traffic will be       

entering and exiting the school zones at specific times of the day. 

  The Drainage Engineering Department has a dual role within the county structure. It operates as the reviewing agency for 
commercial, industrial, and residential developments, as well as being responsible for all Petitioned Drainage Improvements. 
We manage the entire process of Petitioned Drainage Improvements for the Commissioners, of which they have final       
authority. All projects constructed through petition are placed on permanent maintenance once construction is completed.  
 

  Our responsibility includes the management of over $23.6 million dollars in drainage              
improvements and we work consciously to provide the most pro-active and                        
cost-effective maintenance possible.  Funding for the engineering, administration,              
construction and maintenance of petitioned drainage improvements is derived from 
funds acquired from parcel owners within the watershed of each project. The            
method-ology is outlined in the Ohio Revised Code,  Sections 6131, 6133, and 6137.  
 

  The Allen County Drainage Department currently maintains 256 miles of open  
ditches, 58 miles of agricultural and residential conduits, 21 miles of waterways, and 
18 detention ponds. These projects benefit 256,532 watershed acres and 45,728           
parcels. Additional projects are always in progress, with multiple improvement plans 
in various stages of completion at all times. 
 

 

Projects Completed in 2022                                                                 

Jackson Twp—Napoleon Road Improvement #1137                                                                           

American Twp—Smith Improvement #1332 

Projects in Process                                                                               

Jackson Twp—Hutchinson #1347                                                            

American Twp—Baughman #1198                                                              

Shawnee Twp—Indianbrook & Wildbrook Estates #1322                               

American Twp—Dutch Hollow Improvement #1344 

5,280 Gallons - Yellow Center Line                                                            

County Roads—215 miles                                                                             

Township Roads—100 miles                                                                              

Village Roads—14 miles 

605 Gallons - White Edge Line                                     

County Roads—36 Lane Miles                                                                       

Township Roads—14 Lane Miles 

We are also the compliance coordinators of the 
OEPA’s Phase II Stormwater Regulations and  
manage the Stormwater Management &              
Sediment Control Regulations (SMSCR) for the 
Commissioners.  These regulations are                  
necessary to comply with the latest mandates 
by Ohio EPA. The Stormwater Regulations are a 
self-supporting entity funded entirely from    
permit and review fees acquired from                      
developers. In 2022, 15 permits were issued to 
developers, which collected approximately 
$74,800 to help fund the management of these 
OEPA mandates. 

  If you would like additional information on any of our endeavors, contact the Allen County Engineers Office, Drainage                  

Engineering Department at 419-228-3196 or visit our website. 


